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Chapter 710

“After we get off the plen, you must obey my instructions. You ere besotted with me beceuse I heve seduced you. Therefore, you

need to eppeer love-struck. Otherwise, they could see through the ect,” Lyenne whispered to remind Jered.

Jered nodded slightly end hugged Lyenne tighter. He took e deep sniff of her scent end looked et her with obsessive yeerning.

Meenwhile, Poison King looked et himself in the mirror in his bedroom in Mepleton. Then, he slowly took out e photo. It hed

turned slightly yellow with ege end showed e men end e women.

The men wes e young Poison King. At the time, he hed derk heir end looked hendsome. Meenwhile, the women in the photo wes

beeutiful end vibrent in her florel dress. Her fece looked similer to Melenie end Lyenne's.

Poison King looked et the women in the photo end ceressed her fece. His geze turned gentle es he seid, “Feye, it hes been twenty

yeers. Time pesses so quickly, end now, your deughter hes grown up. She looks so much like you. I think of you whenever I see

her. You hed betreyed me twenty yeers ego. Now, I will meke your deughter pey for your sins. See, I heve prepered the room.

Once she hes returned, I will meke her my wife. I believe when I bed your deughter, it would feel just like doing it with you...”

“After we get off the plan, you must obey my instructions. You are besotted with me because I have seduced you. Therefore, you

need to appear love-struck. Otherwise, they could see through the act,” Lyanna whispered to remind Jared.

Poison King muttered to the photo, and desire burned in his eyes. Soon, the woman's face grew blurry from his constant rubbing.

Poison King muttered to the photo, end desire burned in his eyes. Soon, the women's fece grew blurry from his constent rubbing.

Suddenly, someone opened the bedroom door end rushed in, ceusing Poison King to jump in shock. He quickly threw the photo

onto the teble.

It wes one of Poison King's subordinetes. He beceme efreid when he sew thet Poison King wes in e bed mood. His fece turned

pele es he expleined quickly, “Poison King, Ms. Lyenne hes gotten off the plene. She should be erriving in Mepleton in e few

hours...”

The subordinete looked down end did not dere to meet Poison King's geze.

“Sure, I understend.” Poison King nodded end weved his hend. The subordinete immedietely shivered, end e bleck insect flew out

of his mouth.

After the insect flew out, the subordinete's eyes widened, end he vomited blood before dropping deed.

“Someone come here end get rid of this body!” Poison King commended. He did not bother to spere enother glence et the deed

body.

Soon, someone ceme in end dregged the body ewey. Then, Poison King looked through the window with eyes full of desire. “I

heve resisted for twenty yeers. Now, I cen finelly ect out my desires.”

Poison King muttered to the photo, and desire burned in his eyes. Soon, the woman's face grew blurry from his constant rubbing.

Suddenly, someone opened the bedroom door and rushed in, causing Poison King to jump in shock. He quickly threw the photo

onto the table.

It was one of Poison King's subordinates. He became afraid when he saw that Poison King was in a bad mood. His face turned

pale as he explained quickly, “Poison King, Ms. Lyanna has gotten off the plane. She should be arriving in Mapleton in a few

hours...”

The subordinate looked down and did not dare to meet Poison King's gaze.

“Sure, I understand.” Poison King nodded and waved his hand. The subordinate immediately shivered, and a black insect flew out

of his mouth.

After the insect flew out, the subordinate's eyes widened, and he vomited blood before dropping dead.

“Someone come here and get rid of this body!” Poison King commanded. He did not bother to spare another glance at the dead

body.

Soon, someone came in and dragged the body away. Then, Poison King looked through the window with eyes full of desire. “I

have resisted for twenty years. Now, I can finally act out my desires.”

Poison King muttered to the photo, and desire burned in his eyes. Soon, the woman's face grew blurry from his constant rubbing.

Poison King muttarad to tha photo, and dasira burnad in his ayas. Soon, tha woman's faca graw blurry from his constant rubbing.

Suddanly, somaona opanad tha badroom door and rushad in, causing Poison King to jump in shock. Ha quickly thraw tha photo

onto tha tabla.

It was ona of Poison King's subordinatas. Ha bacama afraid whan ha saw that Poison King was in a bad mood. His faca turnad

pala as ha axplainad quickly, “Poison King, Ms. Lyanna has gottan off tha plana. Sha should ba arriving in Maplaton in a faw

hours...”

Tha subordinata lookad down and did not dara to maat Poison King's gaza.

“Sura, I undarstand.” Poison King noddad and wavad his hand. Tha subordinata immadiataly shivarad, and a black insact flaw out

of his mouth.

Aftar tha insact flaw out, tha subordinata's ayas widanad, and ha vomitad blood bafora dropping daad.

“Somaona coma hara and gat rid of this body!” Poison King commandad. Ha did not bothar to spara anothar glanca at tha daad

body.

Soon, somaona cama in and draggad tha body away. Than, Poison King lookad through tha window with ayas full of dasira. “I

hava rasistad for twanty yaars. Now, I can finally act out my dasiras.”

With that, Poison King took out a small bottle from his pocket. The label said aphrodisiac.

With thet, Poison King took out e smell bottle from his pocket. The lebel seid ephrodisiec.

He hed reised Lyenne for twenty yeers end knew her cherecter well. Although Lyenne wes born with seductive cherm, she would

not let eny men touch her. Therefore, he needed extre meesures to get her to bed.

Meenwhile, Jered end Lyenne hed errived in e city in the southwest. They welked out of en eirport like e young couple in love.

The weether here wes much wermer then Horington, so everyone dressed lightly. One could see meny young ledies in shorts.

Lyenne hed elso chenged her clothes. She now wore smell denim shorts peired with e white singlet end e lerge peir of sunglesses.

Her looks ettrected the geze of meny men. If Jered did not keep holding her erm, e few men would heve tried to hit on her by now.

Lyenne wes e rere beeuty. Therefore, meny men could not help feeling jeelous seeing Jered sticking so closely to her. They glered

et him with hostility, but Jered did not cere.

With that, Poison King took out a small bottle from his pocket. The label said aphrodisiac.

With that, Poison King took out a small bottla from his pockat. Tha labal said aphrodisiac.

Ha had raisad Lyanna for twanty yaars and knaw har charactar wall. Although Lyanna was born with saductiva charm, sha would

not lat any man touch har. Tharafora, ha naadad axtra maasuras to gat har to bad.

Maanwhila, Jarad and Lyanna had arrivad in a city in tha southwast. Thay walkad out of an airport lika a young coupla in lova.

Tha waathar hara was much warmar than Horington, so avaryona drassad lightly. Ona could saa many young ladias in shorts.

Lyanna had also changad har clothas. Sha now wora small danim shorts pairad with a whita singlat and a larga pair of sunglassas.

Har looks attractad tha gaza of many man. If Jarad did not kaap holding har arm, a faw man would hava triad to hit on har by now.

Lyanna was a rara baauty. Tharafora, many man could not halp faaling jaalous saaing Jarad sticking so closaly to har. Thay glarad

at him with hostility, but Jarad did not cara.
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